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Dyspepsia Cure
Digests whit yoa eat.

This reparation contains all of the
digesUnts and digests all kind or
food. i tgt Tos trujianireiieiana nert'
fails to cure. It ailows you to eat all

HIFor Infanta and Children,

The Kind You Have

y MvVays Bought
the food you want. The most sens! tire ti.ene I:. a tew

can take It. By lu use many i ,,t. Coniiol.io!,.
thousands of dyspeptics hate been , ,

I
rrw'-- t rrai.

XVeUie rVraralimfof-Aji--

simHatffig fee Food aadBcfub'
UflteSbaHtiB UllfiOwClS Of

Promotes DigtsticmCieerfur-nes- s
and Rest jCoRtalns neither

C)piimi.Morphute nor Mineral.

otUabcotic.

A mini S--J
JbcStmm

Aperfecl Remedy forConsUpev
non. Sour Stonwh.Diarrhoca
Worms ,Convtilsii)iw .Fevenslv-rws- s

and Loss of Sleep.
FacSinule 3igrvAlr or

NEW YORK.

mi in.
EXACT COPY OF WRAPPER.

A superior interior finish for walls id
ceilings NOT A KALSOMINE. iVlada i,i v, . t o
and fourteen beautiful tints, put --up in five
pound packages and bulk.

ORffiirriL I

rVrtaaih. k SaJ ftcrear eaaaaL Caam- -

BUUsaflcc aWkllaf. ixrlfatt.
Orstcn W1U be Said

v-p- MMjrctt hat juM it
Urned froo, . tUll u iWkf.

JoLn oibh. and wife Lafe left oar
, mtke UAan , t Uiaheta

(jdy
w K i.r., , . wUl,

to Oceanic, N J today,
p. Mi.lyetraa rlarned from a

i w . .., k..

f Oare oiKinl

l.ayr (iililia La neen brm f.u two
or lltrec day on legal iMitlnen-- .

Cap! liaul of the Yliglnla Dareod
family, hare gue.aU at our hotel
for sooie days liurlug lurlr rliy lu re
they have suffered a sail here ivei .ent !

the lose of their little daughter who
died of aplnal nieolngot l aged a

half years.
Caiil. Frank lliinllng tia rrtmuetl

. .
'

Iriln k ii.w. i,rin!,in,. I. ,
family with him

We are still hsvlng warm weather,
and the ice quosllon Is getting to Iw-- a

serious matter with our cltir.ens, most of
ns that use that summer requisite, arc
about compelled to buy It by the rikci
and the Ice Company at New Brn
seems to have gottou a special mold
for our people here, as each cake on ar-

rival at our wharf I so diminished in
size as to lead one to suppose I ha', said
Ice cakes were especially constructed
for the jewelery trade to be sold and
worn for watch charms, lu dealing
with the sain question some few years
ago the New York World termed the
whole business of retailing Ice a frozen
fraud. W have not quite arrived al
that point yet, but we wish to remind
the New Bern Ice Company that we con
sumo ice ami are not buyiug it for orna-
mental purposes and would suggest that
they ship us full sized blocks.

Within the last few days tho follow
log arrivals have registered at the Hotel
DeMldyett,

E. A. Lupton, Elizabeth City; Clem
Hooker, Uayboro; J. (J. Fulford, New
Hern; W. E. Watson, Lake Comfort, N

J Konald Crcdlc, Chas C. Clark. New
Bern; Wiley Whealton, Messic N. C; F
D. Swindell, Ooldsboro, Herbert A-

Jones, M. N. Jones, Luther Hohbs, Mes
sic, N. C; Mrs. J. W. McWIlliains,

Miss Mollle Vims, Washington,
N. C; Miss Sudie Williams, Newport
News, Va.; Miss P. M. Spencer, Ocra
coke; Arthur Schroder, Philadelphia Pa ;

H. U. Luklfls, Philadelphia; Fred II.
Spencer, Lake Comfort, N.C; II. i .

Mann, John II. Maim and wife, Middle-ton- ,

N. Y.; W. F. McUowan, Lake Com
fort, N. C; If. P. Dixon, Maysvllle; Airs.
F. M. Clarke and children, Beaufort; E.

cox, Jr., New Hem; Dr. J. E. Wood,
Elizabeth City; Dr. (1 S. Atlinoie
Stonewall; C. A. Flower, W. II. lL.lton,
Vandenicre; E. A. Flowers, Cashmere.
N. C.

Lawyer Oibbs.of Iluyboio has leased a
house hero and will soon become a resi-

dent of this place.
C. II. Itlaekwell left last night for a

trip to Elizabeth City. We hear he is
thinking of buying out a business
there.

Mr. Powers, of Trent Is abom In locale
amongst us.)

Mr. Johnston, of Delaware, our oyster
man will return In a fe days mi. I tait
up the raw oyster buslnes i

Carried lo Sea by Cyclone.

New L union, Conn , Scpl 4. Swept
200 miles loses In a cjcli uo hi.iIk

three days on law coffee am)

bread soaked with salt water Is only a
section of the tale of hardship x

fenced by Captain Leo F Lack, r
and steward of the sloop yacht While- -

away.

Making; Molasses From Watermelons
Richmond, Sept ft Virgin! farm

ers, falling to market enormous water
melon crops at a fair price, are making
molasses from the juice. Ship loads to
Baltimore and New York have been or-

dered leturncd

Found Perpetual Lien!.
Chicago, Sept. P. Magrady

a photographer, y he has discovered
a perpetual light, prod uc led hy a combi-

nation of chemical In a vacuum. A test
has shown strength of thirty ill candle
power. The light I white and as stead;
a an Incandescent electric light, there
being no flicker.

Geo. W. Lane, Pewamo, Mich., write
"Your Kodol Dyspepsia Cure Is the beat
remedy for Indigestion aad slow ark
trouble that I ever need. For yean I
suffered from dyspepsia, al times com-
pelling m to day la bed aad aaoslag m
a q told agosy. 1 am completely cured by
Kodol Dyspepsia Care. la recommending
It to friends who suffer from Indigestion
I alway offer to pay for II If It falls.
Thus far I have Mvtr paid." t 8 Duffy.

Killed by Care II
riiuiaa, Pa. Rep. 4-- Wkll several

boyi ware bulldlsg a salalataM taaaol
Ibl mora lag lh taaaol caved la eovse- -

lag three of lb bora. A raaoalaf party
aavad two, while taa third wat terribly
crashed aad I dead.

Sraad, DeiUk 00.
K. B. Xaadayv a lawyar of Ileartoua,

Tf oaca fooled grave digger, fla
aaya: "Mf brothet waa very low wltk
Malarial fevet aad Jaaadlor. I panoadad
hlsi ta try Xladrto BliUra, aad aa was
aoow atach tatiar, bat aoatlaaad thatr
aaa tattl ka wot wholly aursd. I aa
ara Klaetrto Wtttri aaatd ala Ufa."

ThU retsedy ipato saalarla, knia dUeaaa
ganaa aad aartlat taa blood; ajdl dlgea-tto- a,

reffllats tlrr,klday aad bowsla,
turea eoattlpattoa, dytpapala, aervoa
dtaeaaaa, kklaey trrxhUs, few ale aoav
plaiatai glrat parfacf aeaJtk. Only Me

xeaflaa tea aaJlUoai tceeatiy added.

Wifta thl aabjeci will aot appear

dear ta taa average penon, namely, the
AUfareaca between 43 sallltoos and I')
salllloaa, aad lu Iwli of laewaeiii. t

M hardly possible that thoae higfa in au

thorily hoU U oonntvlng ij
aoy just uieHmril upon railroad . r.(.
erly

In 11", ll e UDcle-- J ooil lLal a i.t--

a scssmenl lake, plane on ill proK-rl)-

at which tim.' 'be rail oad property

mail conic InJ for In just doer, il :nr

with all other property taxable.
Wl alever the animus. If any. which

ku Inspired tin- - issue ( f the m&nda i i.a

St thU tirue, tl Is tax agitation r u'h rl n

rn; erl y pear eotirc'y un

rl led fur. am! m- Insplnd 'Ui i!

consideration .f existing laws hi. li

a n s .

JjgpjfJAJ THRIFT AND EXTR AV- -

AGANCF.

It may appeal slraui;t that tin thrift
of the American people ran lie coin-

pared wit h the In ift of in- It r con n

tries id t lie w..i Id, and tigii r ar. I c

given to show that I h: il N a linr-ii'1- r

Nile of the American people.

The Atlanta Constitution ;a --

subject:

"Ou the surface the figures :u m une
what misleading, since there at only
eight Americans in every hundi d lei
have savings bank accounts, while there
are twenty-si- x tlenuans, twenty live
Frenchmen, twenty-- l wo Englishmen and
forty-seve- Swiss. Hut the average sav-

ings bank depositor in this country has
$400 to his credit, whllo the average de-

positors in France, (iieat ISritain, Switz
erland and Kusfia have between and a
f lfo. Savings bauk depositors in tills
country aggregate approximately $2,
.r.OO,(KK),()00, or nearly twice as much as
the combined deposit of the four coun-
tries above named.

Hut the savings bank is only n single

method employed in this country by Un-

people, where they place their surplus

money.

Life insurance polices, building ami

loan companies, and the various fra-

ternal and benefit organizations take up

countless millions of dollars, and act as

depositories for savings.

And yet with this visible show ing of

American thrift, there is seemingly so

much waste and extravagance among

the people, that the extravagance ap-

parently more than olTsets the thrift.

The richness of America Is so great

that millions can be spent by one class,

and that class get no poorer, while an

other class will save millions of dollars

which go to benefit society and perpi I

i

uate the greatness and importance of

this country.

State of Ohio, City of Toledo, )

Lucas ounty, ) ss.

Frank ,1. Cukni y makes the oath that
lie Is tho Benior partner of the firm of F

J. Ciiknky A: Co,, doing business In the
City of Toledo, County and Stale afore-

said, and that said linn will pay the sum

sum of ONE 111 Nl)l(EI) DOLLARS for
each and every case of Catarrh that can
not be cured by the use of 1 i i

' - C.

TAKHIl Ct l!K

FRANK S CHENEY
Sworn to me and subscribed in

my presence, t Ids nth clay ot I leceinta r,

A.I). IW.
A. W. (il.EASi N,

Ska t. Notary Public.

Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken Internally
and actB directly on the blood and inn
cous Bitrfaces of the system. Send for

testimonials, free.
F. ,1. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, o.

Sold by Druggists, 7.5c.

llsll'sFamllv Pills are the liest.

Boston Idea of Sport.
New York, Sept. 0 This Evening's

World says: ' Notice of Intent to attempt
by legal means to restrain Sir TI:oma
Upton from taking home the America
cup In the event of his winning was
served on Upton today by mall A com

munlcatlon of similar Import reached the

New Tork Yacht Club. The protest is

based upon the latter' exclusion of the

Independence from the trial races, and is

signed by Thomss W. Farnsworth of

Iloslon, representing a committee of fifty

American citizens'

Train Hold up.

Teisrksn, Hedt 4 The Cotton licit
passenger train was held up last even-

ing by five masked men at Eylan, fonr
mile sonth of here. The engine and i t
pre car were taken about a mile fur
ther down the road and the car was

dynamited. The amount secured by the
robbeis I unknown. The paaaengers
were not molested.

Henry Braydon, Harris, N C , say:
"I took medicine 20 years for asthma hut

one bottle of One Minute t'oagb Cure
did me more goad than anything else
dorinc thai time. Bel Cough Cure " K

fl Duffy.

Mill Na&arer Assaulted.

Dover, Oblo,8eptember6-Htrlke- rs a- -

aaulUd Ueaaral Maaat ' CUaa, of ike
Bbaat Btaal Cotnpaay's plant lbl mora
lag aad aa wu carried to carriage on
aoaacUxia. Tbaaiteat of hi Injuries
wta aakaowa.

CAP U DINE
Cures Headaches

Feverish 'Conditions

SOLD IT AUDKUGQISTS, ,1

Aficmptcd Tacft ef DUBMd ULatv

JaJft Walter Clark fccaics lasalr-U- (

Raadamas Ajilnt Ital roadi.

rULtM, repleuitr 8,-- The text
book puhlkhln couipanh hlch are to
nerenrr .a weiruui. in eiaMiag oe-- ,

p....ionc in mi. m. r .urrea uy ine
rrlitcltm Our n, ha ilopoilto- -

rleslnall r..umi.- - .trH nd will nil

f aiirlrultura will;
:' i at Tarboro,

Vjiu-ml- r 17-- ' m s to be able to
Himnii for tin ' institutes in

"ine I Jn-- co.inin
Tbc

r III the year,
lomiidksioi, "day for Men- -

ton, t.. nl. In II,. iigaiiun ot the
'iiM-as- among ' ,r-- 1 le hears that II

i appes red, 11 i. fatalities, ill the
Eli iiiiiii seel Urn

The Slate Super.!. ti ndenl of public
inMMii ttou today mu le an address lie

(on- a tcuchers' infinite at Itox' oro
.ludge Walter . a.k den! s that he In- -

spired the applh fin- a mandamus
to ronipi the 101 itlon commission
to assess this year ' rsnchises of the

He says In knew nothing of
the application until the announcement
w as made.

T W. Wkinant, division superinten-
dent ol i lie Staboai Atr-Lin- whose
ollice is here, resigns to go Into private
business at Hnmlet.

The July bulletin of the State board of
health, Issued today, says typhoid fever
prevailed In no less than 77 counties.
Craven reported H cases, Nw Hanover

2, Wake H'.i. There were hundreds of
cases. 1 went y four cities and towns re
ported li deaths from It. The same re-

ported -' deaths from consumption.
Smallpox was reported In 14 counties,
with a total of SO cases and one death
Malarial fever was reported in :!0 coun
ties, Bome as far west as Cherokee and
Ashevillc.

A young kleptomaniac created a sen

satlon here yesterday afternoon by steal
lug two diamond rings frome wclry
store and cutting out the stones. lie
was captured at the railway station and
the stones recovered. All his life he has
been a thief and his father will at last
put him in a reformatory. He is a cigar-
ette fiend ami is from a near by town.

Hi.- - Slim of Nutrition.
To the stomach with food Is

not les i unhenlthv tluin to Indulge It
xvlth b-- erages. The more nutritious
the food the more hazardous arc the
eonseouonecs when excesN is habitual.
Of nil the sins of nutrition, the Immod- -

crntc use of incut In certainly the most
grievous. It given to the body In a
fot in thnt Is favorable for easy as
similation the ulbiinien that Is abso
lutely necessary to life, and hence the
eniliest effect of lt excessive use must
be to surcharge the body with nutri-
ents

The chief point here Is the critical
culmination of what In called hunger.
Many pernous believe that nny and ev
ery sensation of hunger must lc satis
fied immediately, but this la a great
mistake. An equally trront If not
worse mistake Is the opinion that one
must eat until a sense of satiety arlsee.
Excessive nutrition InjurcH the mental
capabilities tilbo. Of the particular con-

sequences of excessive nutrition, such
as hypochondria (the very name of
which refers the reader to the region of
the abdomen) ami the gout. It Is hard-
ly necessary to speak. Itlattcr Fur
Yolksgesundheitspllcgo.

Working Nifht and Day.
The busiest and might lest little things

that ever was made Is Dr. King's New
Life Pills. Those pills change weakness
Into Btrcngth, lisllessness into cnorgy,
brain-fa- Into mental power. They're
wonderful In building up the heal h.
Only liV per box. Sold by C. D. Ilrad-ha-

rtesnlallns a ( lock.
It is not, of course, possible to seute

hold of the hand-- i of a clock and push
them backward or forward a tenth or
a twentieth part of n second, which la
alxjut the limit of error that Is allowed
at the Greenwich observatory, so an-

other method Is devised Near the pen-

dulum n imignet Is fin d. If It Is found
that the pendulum Is going either too
fust or loo slow, n current of electricity
Is switched on, and the little magnet
begins to pull at the metal a It awing
t6 and fro. It only retards or acceler-
ates the motion by an Inflnrtostmal
fraction of a second each time, but It
keeps tho operation up and In a few
thousand wings the tenth or the twen
tieth part of the almoet Invisible error
1 corrected, thus making the clock
"keep tep" at tho proper Instant of
time. Iindon News.

A Nlfht of Terror.
"Awful aniiety was fall forjthe widow

of Ibe brave Genera! Bornbara of Mack- -

las, Me., when the doctor said she
would die from Pneumonia before mora
tog" write Mrs. H. II. Lincoln, who at-

tended her that fearful night, but she
begged for Dr King' New Discovery,
which had more thaa once sarod her
life, and en red her of Consumption
AfUr Uklng, she slegt all algbt. Farther
use entirely cared her." This marvellous
medicine is guaranteed to cure all
Throat, Chest and Laag Disss. Oily
AOc and 1 GO. Trial bottle free at 0. 1)

Bradbam's drag store.

Strike Broke.
Pittsburg, Pa., Rept. 4 Taa tr!ka al

the reaosylveala tab works to practical
ly broken. On ho ad red aad flftyof
tb strikers retnraed to work thl avtra
tog and the plant to expected to be rea-
ring fall within few day.

A Sbocklnf CaUmltjr.
"Lately befell a railroad hVinr,"

write Dr. A. lelleti.nf WDIIfosd. Ail.,
"Dl foot wm badly traited, Vil Knob,
toa'l Aratoa ftatva qakklv rarvd lust.
It'i kfrnply wonderful for Barn. DoCa,
trial tad all aklat cntpt ot: If tka
WorkricbaaoDtoa beeUr. Cars aaraav!
A.aJI Sit at --U rt . . '

iHtakUa4 ttf .

r&t4Utwl is Two Sactaocia, every Twso
day aa riday, at M Middle Street,
aWe,. K. C.

'CMARLE5 U 5TF.VENS,

oiroa akb reoramoa.

8LHSCRI PTION RATES:
Two Month. $5Centa.
Ttitw Month, 85
8i Months, DO

Twelve Month. 1 00

ONLY IN ADVaUCK.

Ad erasing ratee furnished upon ap-

plication at the office, or upon inquiry
by mail.

ty"Tlir JoiRNii. U only sent on pay-i- n

sdvance basis. Subscribers will
recivp notice of t xpiratioij of their ub--

i riptioii" and an iniiiieiliate reoponite to
notice wi.l b.- appreciated hy the
Journal.

Kntcrcd at the Postofflce, New lte'n
N. (1. :w sccnnd-claii- n matter.
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THE ATTEMPTED ASSASSINATION

OF PRESIDENT M'KINLEY.

The people of this country, and 1 lie

entire civilized world were lnexpresslhly

shocked on last Friday afternoon, when

the menage came of the attempt to take

the life of President William McKinley,

at Buffalo, N. Y. upon the Pan Ameri-

can Exposition grounds, where a great

concourse of people had gathered to see

and meet the Nation's Chief Executive.

The attempt upon the life of the Presi-

dent had nothing to inspire the action,

politically, morally or socially.

Here was a man who had on the day

previous delivered a great address, full

of thought, and suggestive for the coun-

try's progress, patriotic and Inspiring,

which wae listened to by thousands of

his fellow citizens, and afterwards read

by millions of other citizens.

And Friday, this same man, because

he happens to be the First (Mtlzen of the

United State, is coldly anil wantonly

shot, his life Is sought to be destroyed,

simply because lie is the Chief Executive

of a (Ireat Nation.

The democracy of Ameiican spirit and

Its institutions, leaves its rulers and

chief olliclals ever at the mercy of the

anarchist's bullet.

The people love their rulers and res-

pect those in high places, at the same

t me the people demand that no royal

excluslveness shall attach itself to those

occupying the Nation's high places.

Nor can It be said that the American

President, the Governors of the States,

and others filling high executive offices

are unapproachable, or seek to hedge

themselves about with anything which

shall bar t lie people from meeting them

on the common pround of citizenship.

And yet with the continuation of this

Interchangeable fellowship and citizen-

ship lietwcen the people and those whom

they have set In high places, there Is a

demand that these same executives of

the people, and especially the Nation's

Chief Executive, shall be absolutely

at least practically so, against that
class, which through a member, last

Friday attempted to assassinate Presi-

dent McKinley.

However the boast of this country, as

to the liberty granted each and every

person claiming Its citizenship; and

freedom of speech, which may prove

revolutionary In its character, there must

be a limit to these, when Aahrchlum

seizes ami abuses these privileges.

It had been announced months ago

that the 1 resin on I was a marked man,

by the anarchists, and yet no special at-

tempt seems to have licen mule to eradi-

cate the men whose aim and boast Is,

the destruction of existing government.

It Is lime that Anarchism shall be

recognized as a menace .to public order

and society, and that the anarchist shall

be placed In more seen re confinement

than even those criminals who seek the

properly of other through foul meant.

Meanwhile the entire people are thank

ful that their President has escaped from

death, and all will pray for his speedy

restoration to fall strength, and to again

bs able to wield the reins of govern

stent

AGAIN RAILROAD TAX AGI-

TATION.

Toe application for a mandaana to

eoaspal the OorparaUoa CosamUaloa to

mail all railroad la lb BtaW thl year,

li apt to prora laoparaUva.

If It U a faet that taa railroad property
la Nortk Carollaa U worth 1M attllloa

. s)f dollara, sad to aataaiaa at 41 klllloaa
Of dollort it would apaaax Ual aotaa--

ttdsf wu radically wk wltb taa a

Bat farther la tab railroad mmaiat
t&atUr, It ataau that aoM ptlrata

ka aitotad Utwata taa
railroad paoata oa aa aJda, aad laa

Ojtrnor, Railroad Ooawlaatoa aad taa
!2atar ea the otbar, fgnr41

a!Tinc ta railroad property aaaearaaat.

Covers a greater surface with one coal,
with less labor, than any othu preparation.
Any number ot coats may bo upwind .no tn
the othrr. WITHOUT ACKl fl, FF. HIN'O
OR RUBBING OFF.

May be washed oil it desired
Ready for use by tin; addm. n o! ln-iii-

water. May be applied by anyouo.
l 'l int lionk, I .i it ,i iiirnis!,. il .ij.i.i. i. ipi .i

. W SiM LI VOi!. Ilii.dw.si. IV; ,,, (,..

Bears the

Signature

of

In

Use

For Over

Thirty Years

mum
TMcetNTivitooiiMiNV attw nmn orrv

NC-- It: PN. N. "

lliliiyur V

SII'I'H dr I U ". (JT.

S

s

.

1

rif" v

mw

novlnj tW hvlrtt tnrnltorw.
; ' :-

-''"'Vr r '::,:

prevents formation of on tho stout
Hi h. relieving all distress after eating
Inetrng unnecessary. Pleasant to lake.
It can't help

but do you good
ITflMrvdorily tij !.('. IlVrTT a (V) , OhlrairtTiji H txitili; coputlm Is limes U I

Sentence of a Rich Merchant.
Now Y' k Sep'.

nrrcHl
Aftt r ' h secret

an : rraign nicn of Sam'l Cold
rll'h. a rich wholehalc dry goods ini r

ant, and prt'flilcn: "' nroini
Jewish organization-- , lie todny

pleaded guilty and asked for mercy lie
wa.- - ( ntc need !or one year

Many physicians are now prc-- c iildng
Kod Dyspepsia Cute regularly having
found that it K ihe best prescription
lln-- can write it is lie one
preparation which contains Ihe elements
necessary to digest nut only some kinds
of food but all kinds and l! therefore
cures Indigestion anil dyspepsia no mat-

ter what its cause. F S Puffy.

Fatal Collision With a Bicycle.
hrooklyn. SepleinU r V bicyclist,

Henry Koslei , collided with .Mrs. Annie
I'.rai, as the latter was alighting from

trolley cur. She Is fatally Injured, and
Foster was arrested.

Guts and Bruises Quickly Healed.
Chamberlain's Pain Halm applied to a

cul, bruise, burn, scald or like Injury
will instantly allay the pain and will
heal the parts in less time than any
other treatment I'nless the Injury is
very severe it will not leave a Bear.
Pain Halm also cures rheumatism,
sprains, swellings anil lameness For
sale by F. S. Puffy & Co.

The Columbia Again Defender.
Newport, September The Colum-

bia ha-- i been chosen to defend the Amer-
ica's cup. Her choice is the result of the
decisive beating of the Constitution.
Never before has an old cup defender
been chosen a second time.

Nonis Silver, North Stratford, N. II.:
I purchased n bottle of One Miuute
Cough Cure when suffering with a
cough doctors told me was incurable,

ne bottle relieved me, the second and
third almost cured. Today I am a well
man" F M. Duffy

Strike Negotiations.
Pittsburg, Sept. ti- -A conference of

the members of the Executive Committee
"f the Amalgamated Association, to con
sliler xv Hill is nelicvcil to tie a linal pro
posal of the Steel Corporation, Is being
held here toi'ay.

Wreck on Lackawana.
Eliuira, September ". There was a

freight w rt":k at Wellshurg today on the
Lni kawana railroad In which a number
of Italian employes were injured. Five
are reported fatally hurt. Physicians
and a wrecking train left here this after
noon

Federal Expenses Reduced.
Washington, Sept. 4. - Oovernment

oxpt ndltures for July and August were
nearly i:l,(K)0,(KXl leas than in the same

months last year. The decrease Is at
trihnlid in a large measure to the re
duced expenses of the military est!
males.

N AMiMi.i.K, Tins, June 12, IsH."..

Pi; C. .1. MohKR-rr- St. Louis, Mo

can truly say that your ThEIHINA It

thegriatcst blessing to teething chll
dren that the world has ever known.
have used It two years, and do not like
to he without a box all the lime. My
hahy would hardly hve lived through
his second summer If I had not used
your powders. Ho Is now strong and
well and lias all his tooth. I never al
low an opportunity to pass without rec
oinnieiidlng TEETIIINA to mothers.
May iol reward you for the good yon
have done teething babies through this
remedy. IteapcrlfnHy,

Mrs A 0. UPS8ELL

A Delilah rk.i lie t nglisli have originated a new
arhi'inc fr sending prisoner aboard at
Port Nntul The Iloers arc iwun( on
to the ship In a suspended basket oper
nted by a crane. The captive have
exprcHsod disgust at being swung
ntxmrri like live stock, but their pro
tests are of no avail.

Cured of Chronic Diarrhoea After

Thirty Years of Sufferinr
"I suffered for thirty year wllb diar

rboea and thought I waa past being
cured," lays John 8. Ilalloway, of
French Camp, Miss "I had spent so
ouch lime and money and suffered so
much that I bad glvea np all hope of
recovery. I was so feeble from the ef.
fscl of Ibe diarrhoea ibal I coold do ao
kind of labor, could not etta travel, bat
by accident I waa permitted to Had
bottle of Cbamberlala'i Colic, Cholera
aad Diarrhoea Remedy, aad after taking
several bottle 1 am o pleased wtlh the
rssaii tkat i am aaxtoni that It ha la
reach of all who raff sr a I have." For
sale by f. al. Daffy Co. '

PABTOniA.Wilts - !J l 'MralHrtort

A sfVwVlXlwrVi-r- V

JUST 1IH KlVkll A ,Us
$ Frixit J"ars

AI,St Il X I ; IM'ltHK.KS KOi; s.Mlv

Poll'l fcl-- ( M- h:i . ;, I'll -- li I, I i.f

Portsmouth Corned (Pullets.
If jolt itnii't CufTn- in mi' "M. itiic ;i ; ,,,,

tllOV cnll'l lx- Imm(, i:i f;ict Wv ,;i, In i!.,ii.u t.-- l s J i ,r

ill t In- (it ry Inn

!lc tin :i cil! ;ui1 w. iiil m( u iuiii

Vmiis for Intuit

Wholeaale and k'nH tnoer.
'

PHONI C9. iUr. RrnI A II t. t.ri--

EZi'KtJIK NKW GOOliS tot the corning mwv. Wo are propared
for for it. Tuy are coining lu now lnil v. We rp going to hurt
a full atorq, and ao arnutgoj yiat ux ran cwailj look it over.

Onr itock will U Mtd or) SHALL PROriTS roaklng quick tato.
Out of oat loader thia Fall I '

Ball Bearing Castors.
Ko tvrlfi Ux caqet ot atralatng in

rr6ooda Dallfre4 rrwmptt.
. .

rio'it'.;! . rGasklll Hardware Co.
a , r t

Har?awai W W V

117.rt C. D. BradUm' dnif itort.. BUM VJ V, 1. UnHiBSOS.
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